We have developed a method t o lower cardiac output (Q) instantaneously, reversibly, and in a controlled, stepwise fashion in conscious lambs, using a balloon tipped (Foley) catheter inflated in the right atrium. The hemodynamic and metabolic effects of selective lowering of Q in the conscious, unsedated lamb has not previously been reported. Under conditions of low Q, we studied lambs at 2 weeks (n=5), 4 weeks (n=6) and 8 weeks (n=5) of age to determine the critical Q necessary t o decrease oxygen consumption (V02) or increase lactate (L) production a t each age. A t each level of balloon inflation we measured: VO Cog production (VC02), venous hemoglobin concentration (~b?: heart rate, arterial L, and systemic and pulmonary arterial blood gases, % HbO2 and pressures.
which was similar for all ages. Due to the wide differences with age in Hb and Qo, the critical systemic oxygen transport (SOT) also decreased with age from 15 (2 weeks) t o 11 (8 weeks) m102/min kg. These data provide evidence of a critical Q in the young subject and provide a model for studying the metabolic effects of low Q in the conscious lamb. Furthermore, the relationship between V02 and SOT determined here for low flow states is similar to that established previously for anemia and hypoxemia.
LIMITATIONS OF SELF-INFLATING BAGS. Neil F i n e r , Fidel
176 El Fadley, Keith Barrington, Kathrine P e t e r s , Universi t v of A 1 berta. Roval A1 exandra Hosoi t a l . Deoartment of Neonatol oqy ." Edmonton. ~j b e r t a . CANADA s e l f -i n f l a t i n g bags a;e frequently used in neonatal and pedia t r i c r e s u s c i t a t i o n . Because of concerns t h a t these devices tend t o be u n r e l i a b l e and i n c o n s i s t e n t we studied a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e number: 12 Ohio (Hope I I ) , 5 Leardal , 5 PMR2 Puritan with and without r e s e r v o i r s (R).
These bags were connected to a small test lung v e n t i l a t e d a t r a t e s (RR) from 1 0 through t o 60 & >60 a t 5 , 10 & 1 5 lpm both below and above t h e blow-off (B/O) pressure while being connected continuously t o a transducer and oxygen analyzer. For the Ohio without r e s e r v o i r FIO f e l l a s t h e v e n t i l a t o r y r a t e increased f o r a l l RR ( p c.081).
MEAN ACHIEVABLE
For a l l bags the FIO was s i g n i f i c a n t l y l e s s when the B/O valve was a c t i v a t e d ( p <.081) and f e l l with increasing RR on bags with r e s e r v o i r s when compressed above the B/O pressure ( p <.001).
Only 1 model (Leardal) could d e l i v e r FIO >.90 a t RR <=30 using 1 5 lpm when the B/O valve was activate$.
All selfi n f l a t i n g bags with r e s e r v o i r s a r e not "100% baggers" and in view of the u n p r e d i c t a b i l i t y and wide range of B/O pressures and achievable FI02's anesthesia type bags a r e preferable f o r acute r e s u s c i t a t i o n when a compressed oxygen source i s available.
PIGTAIL CATHETER TECHNIQUE REDUCES TRAUMA OF CHEST
178 TUBE PLACEMENT. B. P. Fuhrman, B. G. Landrum, T. B.
F e r r a r a and T. P. Green. P e d i a t r i c C r i t i c a l Care and Neonatology, Univ. of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN 55455.
Chest tube placement f o r drainage of p l e u r a l f l u i d o r evacuat i o n of pneumothorax i s o f t e n traumatic and may i n j u r e t h e u n d e r l y i n g lung. I n 11 i n f a n t s and c h i l d r e n (age range 4 days t o 6 y r s , including 32 and 36 wk prematures), s a t i s f a c t o r y drainage was achieved using 40 cm long, t a p e r tipped, 8 . 3 F r . p i g t a i l c a t h e t e r s with s i x .0501' h o l e s positioned i n t h e plane of t h e p i g t a i l curve, c a t h e t e r s previously modified f o r percutaneous p e r i c a r d i o c e n t e s i s (Cook PCS830G-Lock). For placement, t h e thorax and p l e u r a were punctured with an 18 gauge needle. A curved .038" guidewire was introduced and t h e needle withdrawn. The puncture s i t e was enlarged by passing an 8 Fr. d i l a t o r along t h e wire, p e n e t r a t i n g t h e c h e s t w a l l t o a depth of about 1". The c a t h e t e r was then advanced over t h e guidewire, positioned i n t h e pleura, and Luer-locked t o a negative pressure, closed drainage system. I n a l l , 16 c a t h e t e r s were placed, 6 f o r e f f u s i o n s (2 chylous and 2 p u r u l e n t ) , 2 f o r c o l l e c t i o n s of hyperalimentation f l u i d , and 8 f o r pneumothoraces. C a t h e t e r s drained f o r an average of 5.4 days (range 1 t o 20 days). I n only 4 cases were supplementary drainage procedures required. I n one i n s t a n c e , a i r entered t h e thorax on removal of t h e c a t h e t e r . There were no o t h e r complications, e i t h e r of placement,.or of prolonged use. I n s e r t i o n i s f a c i l i t a t e d by t h e tapered t i p of t h e cathet e r . Safety i s enhanced by wire guidance of t h e tube, and by t h e curves of t h e wire and of t h e p i g t a i l . P i g t a i l drainage of p l e u r a l f l u i d o r a i r i s simple, s a f e , and e f f e c t i v e , and i s l e s s traumatic than standard c h e s t tube placement.
PROXIMAL AIRWAY AND AVEOLAR PRESSURES DURING MECHAN-
Smith-Wright, Thomas P. Green, Robyn K. S c h u t j e r and Donna F. Howland, Ped. C r i t . Care, U. of Minnesota, Mpls, 55455
During continuous p o s i t i v e pressure breathing(CPPB), proximal airway pressure(AP) and i t s mean value(MAP) r e f l e c t lung distending pressure, although t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p s t o a l v e o l a r p r e s s u r e (ALP) and i t s mean value(MALP) await d e f i n i t i o n . 10 i n f a n t lambs, underchloralose a n e s t h e s i a and pancuronium bromide, were subj e c t e
d t o volume regulated, time cycled CPPB under conditions of constant i n s p i r a t o r y a i r f l o w . To estimate ALP, s t a t i c r e c o i l p r e s s u r e was determined by i n t e r r u p t i o n of a i r f l o w once every 10th breath, a t a time i n t h e r e s p i r a t o r y c y c l e t h a t was v a r i e d from t r i a l t o t r i a l . From determinations of occlusion time, AP
and ALP, r e a l time AP and ALP curves were generated representing one r e s p i r a t o r y cycle; MAP and MALP were c a l c u l a t e d by i n t e g r at i o n ; and t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o MALP of airway resistance(MALPr) was estimated from i n s p i r a t o r y ( 1 ) time, p o s i t i v e end-expiratory pressure(PEEP), peak ALP and ElALP. Curves were generated a t 25 and 50% I, and a t l e v e l s of PEEP between 0 and 11 mmHg. .991.1+0.1 -0.9i0.1 1.4t0.2 a l l pressures d i g , BtSEM Due t o airway r e s i s t a n c e , AP exceeded ALP i n i n s p i r a t i o n and ALP exceeded AP over much of expiration(E). Yet airway r e s i s tance contributed l i t t l e t o MALP. Over t h e range of PEEP applied, and a t both %I, proximal mean airway pressure was an accurate and p r e c i s e estimator of mean a l v e o l a r pressure. To d e s c r i b e t h e r e l a t i o n s , during mechanical ent ti la ti on(^^^^), Endotracheally intubated (EI) children usually require some of airway pressure(AP) and i t s mean value(MAP) t o a l v e o l a r prescombination of s e d a t i v e ( i .e., morphine) and paralyzing ( i . e . , sure(ALP) and i t s mean value(MALP) i n t h e diseased lung, 19 inoancuronium) medications. The ~o t e n t i a l f o r inducina ohvsiof a n t lanbs were subjected t o c o n t r o l l e d , volume regulated CPPB a t iogical drug dependency i n such'children should i n c r e a s e i n proportion t o both t h e dosage and duration of sedation. A r e t r o s p e c t i v e review of 13 admissions t o a m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y p e d i a t r i c ICU who a r e EI > 9 days revealed a progressive increase in morphine requirement on a s t a b l e pancuronium dosage. Ten children received < 8mg/kg t o t a l morphine dosage f o r the f i r s t nine days of EI. Of t h i s group, only one p a t i e n t developed morphine dependency and only a f t e r receiving > 16mg/kg cumulative morphine dosage over several subsequent weeks of EI.
The remaining t h r e e children received >16mg/kg cumulative morphine dosage and each showed s i g n s of dependency. Our conclusion i s t h a t cumulative morphine dosage may help t o i d e n t i f y EI children a t r i s k of withdrawal.
i n s p i r a t o r y ( 1 ) times of 25 and 50%, and a t 0 t o llmmllg p o s i t i v e end-expiratory pressure(PEEP), under conditions of f i x e d inspirat o r y airflow. To e s t i m a t e ALP, s t a t i c r e c o i l p r e s s u r e was d e t e r mined by airway occlusion once every 10th b r e a t h , a t a time i n t h e r e s p i r a t o r y c y c l e t h a t was v a r i e d from t r i a l t o t r i a l . From measured occlusion times, AP and ALP, r e a l time AP and ALP curves were generated representing one r e s p i r a t o r y cycle; MAP and MALP were c a l c u l a t e d by i n t e g r a t i o n ; and t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o MALP of airway resistance(MALPr) was estimated from %I, PEEP, peak ALP and MALP. A f t e r c o n t r o l determinations, 10 lambs received o l e i c a c i d (OA-.15 ml/kg) and 9 received propranalol and serotonin(S) i n f u s i o n (80u/ka/min.) Data a t 25%I: Rx -'ct(%c) R~w ( % c ) a-Re r e s s i o n r MALPr Control 100 100 97t5 MALP:.99MAP+.25 .q9 1.53+0.11 Oleic Acid 61+7* 284+47* 37+3* MALP=.99MAP+.27 .99 2.30i0.13 Serotonin 58?6* 470~116'f 5?t4* MALP=.99MAP+.31 .99 1.71t0.20 a l l pressures mmHg, Zisem, p<.05 v s c o n t r o l *p<.Ol v s c o n t r o l Both O A and S increased airway r e s i s t a n c e (Raw) and reduced both t h o r a c i c compliance(Ct) and a r t e r i a l pO2. Proximal mean airway p r e s s u r e was an a c c u r a t e and p r e c i s e estimator of mean a l v e o l a r p r e s s u r e both i n normal and i n abnormal lungs, i n s p i t e of elevated airwav r e s i s t a n c e .
